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Monday

'Tuesday
Are Special Days

Monday's

Special
.. Underskirts at

'2 Worth $1.50
Mhdq of blnck snteon with a deep
flounco nnd tlireo wido nifties.

if

Sco Commcrcinl Street window
A great vnluo.

.

.

'

'A t

Crystal Cord Wash

30c 30c 30c
Regular GOc grade,

Tuksdays nnd Fmdayh
Aro Dish Days.

'rz

Mil

u

CREAM
Retail wholtsalo. Special
pri'eca to Lodges, Churcho3,
Parties, Picnics. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
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IWswtrd Ellis.
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What the Shoe Man Has.
Stms for Spring and Summer, shoes
mt fit ana have Quality of material.
SkMS for Style, cheapness and wear.
Skm that will compare with other
wkts.

H J, OSWALT,
9 State St., Salem, Oregon. M2-l-
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(Broken up fcy Police
and Operators and
Herts Arrested

Had Luxurious Offices Em-

ployed 25 Stenographers
and was Coining:

Money

Chicago, May 23. What Is believed
to bo tho blggost "got-ric- h quick"

Jscborao evor set In opoiatlon was nip

V

ped this morning by tho police raids
on Geoiue E. Sullivan's Red Letter
Stock and Drain Company. Detcctlvcf
havo been investigating for a week
past. Millions of circulars sent broad-
cast Induced investors, by nlloged
fraudulent representations to Invest
In stock, grain and cotton futures.
When they wanted to withdraw they
were Informed that tho money had
been lost. Tho alluring circulars wero
always printed in red, honco wero
called red lottor reporta. During tho
pollco survelllanco JG0.000 wore re
celved in less than two weeks. A fow
days ago Sullivan sent out 2,000,000
circulars and tolcgrnms to intended
victims. An immenso amount of
draft, chocks and remittances com
menced flowing In yesterday, which
led tho pollco to bcllevo that Sulllvnn
was preparing a big haul, anticipating
flight. They made a descent on tho

Cultivators
with or without wheels or

hoo attachment.
ndJtiBtabla

Two-hors- e cultivators In tho riding
or walking, tongue or tonguoleBS, with
any stylo of shovol gangs.

Call and sco us In theso lines. Wo
can do you good. We handlo tho Mo.
lino and tho P. & O. Canton lines,
which gives us a wldo rango of stylos.

jTribuhe Bicycles
i . . ...Enjoying tho samo wido degreo or
popularity thnj. they always have, and
making new customors every day.
Call and boo tho new 1903 models la

I the regular t0 niodols and In tho
racers at $60.

The same Trtbuno cycloldal sprock
ots.

Tho samo Trlbuno porfect boarlngs.
Tho Hnmo Trlbuno cranks.
Tho vital parts that havo made tho

wheel famous for easy running nnd
durability always retained, but a few
chnngos inado In tho framo lines, to
keep th cm up to date.

Call and try ono. Alwnys glad to
show you, whether you buy or not.

Spring seat posts to fit any niako of
wheel, $1.G0. Try ono. If you don't
want It. monoy bank. 11'h tho finish-In- g

touch to an othorwlso perfect
wheel.

Call and soo our electric hand
lamps. Fine thing for ubo around tho
hflUSO.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

265-25-7 Liberty 8t., 8alem.
Farm Machinery, Bicycler, Sewlns

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley.
Sewing Machine

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Dank of Salem.

Tho only National ank In Marion
County, Transacts a genoral banking
business.

8AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT.
Pays Intorest on savings account.

fWeeXft9fi
A. . EOFF. E. HARTLEY.

NOT IN THE TRUST
But for quality of our
Meats, Lard and Poultry
we challenge any com- -
petltor to meet us In ex
cellence Housekeepers.
know this.

EOFF & HARTLEY
140 State Street

Phone 2853 Main.
6 Salem. Oreron. IMMiaramnessrasQj&KM

HOW TO TELL
"Wfeen The Sight is Failing

Whoa you ctnnot road a nowspapor unless hold nt arms length.
When your oyoa aro tired nftor rending u while. Frequont head
achos, also hoing ahlo to eoo well in long distance and blurred oloso

by. Consult us. Wo havo everything necessary for ne'eurato sight
testing, Modern lustruinonts and S3 years exporienco wo can dup-licat- o

your Ioubos whon broken, Frames repaired.

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1903.
THE DAILY JOURNAL, 8ALEM, OWEOON,

luxurious offlces this morning. Three
of these down town wero crowded
with rlchlv dressed women and spec
tutors of all ages. Thero was hysteria
and a panic. More than 100 persons
were arrested, Including Sullivan, and
25 girl stenographers.

There wero also many telegraph
operators and speculators of both
sexes. Sullivan locked himself In his
private office, but the pollco battered
down the door. A long lino of patrol
wagons was necessary to carry mo
prisoners. The pollco then cut ail tne
telegraph wires leading to tho offices,
and carted away a ton of literature.
Tho concern had leased wires operat-
ing in nearly every city i)t any Import-
ance from Portland, Mo., to Omaha
on the West. It Is osUtaated that he
has already obtained mora than $!.
000.000. He had members on the
opeii of trado at Now York; Ucwn),8 woro Bcen alternating and
consolidated of jj g pennants.
ton, and the mining and stock ex-

change. Sullivan was a former tele-
graph operator

M

Queen of
the Carnival

The contest for Carnival Queen Is
foiriv . Crauso. ueyrand will grow

' miton'. Wlnalow. d

ilnv dav the closing pnrrh; Messrs. Chaplor, Koyos,
hour. Salem has so many beautiful
and charming young ladles that tho
difficulty In selecting is somqwhat llko

In trying to choose the sweetest
violet, tho most porfect rosVor the
most graceful Illy. In fact one
gladly vote for any ono of "were
tothor dear charmor away."

The first count was this
morning, tho committee on Car
nival Queon. consisting of H. D. Pat-ton-,

Honry Wiprut, Al. Jlopf and J.
O. urnlinni, cqunted tho ballots at
tho following stores, whoro ballot

wore located: J. J. Dalrymplo,
T. Holverson. Jos. Moyora & Sons.
Spa, Zlnn's Fleur'de. Lis, Wiprut's ci-

gar store. Myars' barber and
Wator's cigar store, whero the fol-

lowing wore cast:
Miss Olllo Howe 19
MIba Emlllne Schlndlor 17
Miss Laura McAllister 17
Miss Hubbard 10
Miss Stella Hurst
Miss Maud McKay 5
Miss Uoulot S

Miss Iluth Cabrielsan 4

Miss Mabel Jones 2
Miss Nora Ilhodcs
Miss Cora McAtco 1

MIbs M. Mitchell 1

Miss M. Morrison 1

The ballot baxes heroaftor will bo
opened Wednesday and Saturday. The
voto will close at 8 p. m., Juno lath.

Tho Queen will bo presented with
$100 In from tho usual
courteslos extended her.

At the Salvation Army hall Ensign
nnd Mrs. Drniin, of Portland, will lead
Bomo special mooting from Saturday,
Slay 23d. to Monday, tho 25th. Every
one Is Invited.

Portland. Or.. May 22, 1903.
Orogon Journal, Salom:

Tho list of cntrlos for races at our
stato fair Is largor than over .received,
and Indicates nnothar very
meeting. In connection with stnte
fulr. Tho Oroator Salem stake,' for
2:17 pacers, has 20 entries, against 21
last year, 10 aro from California, 10
froth Washington, six from Oregon,
threo from Montana and one from
Idaho. Tho I.owls and stake,
for 2:30 trotters, has 27 entries, as
against 1G for the 2:20 trotting class
last year, nlno aro from California,
seven irom Orogon. bIx from Wash-
ington, four from Montana and ono
from Idaho. Yours truly,

M. D. WISDOM.

Just Received.
Tho first new Tillamook cheese.

Guaranteed to bo suporlor to any
Eastern or California brands, Glvo us
our order we havo a full stock.

BRANSON & ItAOAN
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EVorvhniiv was after the de--

i..., narfinninrlv tho freshmen, for
m' wnn their second victory this

l C9.lvn1venr. Even Uie IMS" ouiuui vvjo
wero in humor, for they accept-

ed their defeat gracefully, and proved
to bo Jolly good 4 fellows at tho re--

on nt I rim
The Invited guests gathored at the

society halls after the contest to sponu
a social houV. The halls wore taste
fully decorated wltn iresnmon nnu
lllnh ai.linnl colors: arounu on uiv

board '"0C"
stock exchange Iios- - ..p Here and there

thorn

votes

niildo

largo race

whllo

j?

hannv

good

the corners wero filled out with roses
and snowballs.

Tho time was spont In congratulat-
ing "the freshman and tolling
ach how the debate was won.

Delicious refreshments wero sorved
the freshman girls and It was long

past faculty hours when the guests
took their depatrure. The following
wero present: Misses IllgdOn. Clark,
Lee, Stowell. van wagner, scovino,
Spencor. .Mary and Harriot Warfleld,

nn mnn Lewis. rareons. trot,
no,,ls- - Houlatt,bv until

yiat

could

made
when

boxes

shop

Ednn
5

Pearl

2

gold,

our

Clark

wl

tram,
other

by

Grannie. Grahnjn, Mosor, Knotts,
Cn.lmn !.-,- . f Ilnu-ln- . Prnf ntlll Mr.
Dawson, Wllklns, Parsons. Skldmoro,
Prof. Kerr, Morris. Pror. McCall. I'ror.
Warrtold, and the Portland delegation,
MorrlB Hlackburn, Plnkham, Mrtg-nes-

McCullough
Miss Edna Parrlsh has Just received

notlco of her election to tho position
of profwwor of expression nnd oratory
at Dallas College noxt year. Sho has
studied under Prof. Cartor the past
thro years, and graduates from' tho
W. U. College of Oratory next .month.
Miss Parrlsh was born In Sodavlllo,
whore sho recolved her early educa
tion. She graduated from the Mlnornl
Springs DuBlnoBs Collogo, after which
sho came to Wlllnmotte. She has al-

ways been a bright and hardworking
Rtudont, and has taught ono of Prof.
Carter's classes during the past yoar.
MIsb Parrlsh Is a brilliant reador,
strong In dramatic work, nnd especial
ly apt In Impersonating chlldron. Sho
has been In great demand In this city
as a reader, nnd evorywhoro sho hns
won the hearts of tho audience. Wo
predict a successful futuro for her In
her new position.

President on the Sound.
Tncomn, May 23. President Roose-

velt loft on the stcnmshln Tncomn, nt
9 o'clock, for a trip up tho Sound.

Steamship Foundered.
London. May 23. Tlio Finnish

steamer. Hylkl, foundered In tho Bal-
tic sea today. Seventeen wero lost.

n
Renjnmln Schwartz. & Company

today contracted to pay Hi cents a
pound far John Porter & Sons' 1903
cron of hops.

Banish 111 Health.
"When spots will
rise before your eyes
'tis time to take

Beechams
Pills

Sold Evtrywhtre. In boxei 10c. and 15c.

Vanted. A widow woman or girl in
want of a pormanont homo In small
family (three). Terms to suit. Ad-

dress C. H. Varney, Crow, Oregon,
Lnno county.

That delayed black Peau do Solo
has urrlved at tho New York Racket

2t

( Ordoc Is neavens first Inw. Wo reg-ulat- o

tho ordor of the body.
Schoattlo, Barr & Darr Osteopaths,

Opera Houso Block, Salem.

The Famotts "AUTO-
MATIC" Refigeato
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Willamette

No doubt you have heard I

of them.

If not, ask your physician
who is interested in your
physical welfare.

The most sanitary food
preserver ninde.

AutomaticCirculatlon.
Wntor cooler absolutely

soparalo from food com-
partment.

Easily Cleaned.
Shelves Removable.
Large Ice Chamber
Scientifically Built.

For Sale Exclusively by

MARSHA Finn ANDC078
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WAREHOUSE

Cured Catarrh KidneJ
u-n- a.

.

t L1IH. bh raaNkBac-vk- r .i"V"V"v--- . - r Ti n cmiH

IIO.V. JOHN T. SIIEAHAK, OP CHICAOoT

non. John T. Sbe.iliau, who has been for seventeen rein rain
Field A Co.s wholcjalo warehouse, and Is corporal 21 Regiment IbL
writes tne roiiowjui; loner irom ww inuiana avenue, rut Six, ciicu
Pcruna Medicine Co., ooiumbus, Ualo.

Gcnttcmcn"-"Las- t summer I caught a cold which i

tie in my kidneys and affected them badly. tried a am
ncy remedies largely advertised, but they did not hclomit
of my foremen told me of the great help he had rectljA
tvruna In a similar case, and I at once procured some,

"It was Indeed a blessing to me, as I am on my teettl
the day, and trouble such as I had affected me serlomlji

ootnes or reruns curcu mo entirely ana i would notbetH
three months salary." JOHN T. SHEAHAN.

Mr. Jicob Plelg writes from 41 Hum-no- r

avcuue, llrooklyn, X. Y.:
" I am now a new man at the ago of

seventy-fiv- e years, thanks to your
wonderful remedy Peruna.""Jacob
Plelg.

Catarrhal Inflammation of i mucons
lining of tho kidneys, also called
" Bright' diieuae," may be either aouto
or chronic. Tho acute form produces
symptom of such promlncuoo that tho
orlooi nature of tho dUeano Is at once

Qo to F. E. Shafer for gloves nnd
harness oils, 232 Commercial street.

Special
Cosmos Pictures

JO fo 25c
Your own selection. Master'
pieces of world's best artists

qqqq at ?$

Pattons Book Store.

The

JESSSSSOCCn""

President
Pays his bills, why don't you?

W mako a specialty of collecting
The VAN ALST1NE, GORDON & CO.

Expert Collectors and Tracers.
Room 4, 275 1- -2 Commercial St.

Phone Main 801.
A. R. MORGAN & CO., Managers

Mw
Fridjiv'R Wnnrlftrfiil

wnat
u?.v.,.'?r. i.,"...i- -

45c India Wash silk, colors, yari
3C,

95e. test Taffeta Silk, colors, yd
69c

65c Blue BrllllantlBC. spfeadid
goods, yd, 38c

$1.45 Peau-de-SoI- e. every yard
warramea, price ijerya

35c Black Silk, mercerized Sateen,
good and heavy, sale price- - yd 19c

fancy Shirting Percales, pretty
patterns, yd

test double twilled yd
Dimities, new shades 8Kc

25c Black Grenadine 15c

suspected, but the elmiij
come on so gradniUri
that ita pretence used
after It has fattened 1

upon Its

At tho appminco(aiti
ton: reruns ahouM U I

remedy strikeattOBeiilfaJ
of the dlacaae.

A book on caUnh i

Poruna McdlclnaG&,0

S6.50 IS ALL ITTManl
a coaster tm mil

Would you be k!
smillimn?

Five ptrceKrffto'aA

FRANKidf
.109 Court 8t tteJl

Just Rjaitl

nowtwttat
all tho InteatUi-a- l

are

ed out at calpnt

TacobVoet. 265Cocl

J. At. HOWIE

Cash M
, i..i , pt.i. ir.fitL til

meats of ll IIWW
bacon, lard, tie. r!Ki K,

Phone, JHaiir
- --" le

H
May l'--- r

73c

i'lno

ken bizes laid

Freeh
ders,

WHEAT MAR!

Chicago.

GOLD DUST Ifl

THE 1IDNEY POWUl
Idnay, 0

M&da for family bh

A. T. WALNJi

(mcAeoSTm
jrJL,UM"JUM!& JKkHUtOJUV ;

One Day's Barfii!
fomoetltors say Is the use of advertising oor row,
th rhlrn Cam ..,.WIo.o than 11130 TlC V" "

,ka'w 'i.'r'T f Li rir list:reao careiuuy nc mimmin v- - -

all

all

Navy

Black
sale hsc

6Hc
3Kc

7&c Crash 3Kc
15c

victim.

vtltletf
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200 Ladies .svtiC . a1Tnm-jna'- - j

Two Union SHJcUiiJjJSJ
Sieei rouai ,""0cc !

WaX.saicn".'-- .

.tKSsrffiwjasB

SweIlllnesofSo'N
the Chicago 5w s

5c Medallions 11

10c white LineaWM

Oias. H. Hmres. BUREN &m: .. t HAMILTON. Tha tU4 C4nra In thft NOllllW
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